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Acknowledges Desertion and Attempts to 
Excuse It—Thinks That Like Thief on 

Cross He Should Be Forgiven 
Admits He’s an Unworthy In

strument — Weak Plea.

mget Offend With Big Odds Fails to Find 
A#y Takers Miners Attend Joint 

Meeting Addressed by Both Sides 
; —Sentiment on Hunger Is 

Clearly for Ross.
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p| \ j The opposition candidate V i « ai- tbiah there can be »v doubt 

| ternoon tell vexed kin w! temper- mind* .4 Canadien- at be how 
ate speech of Me. who* >«K|MIU prooper tv of <be A uk<* en»..to tote ; 
He hfsitat.d at Uv. rs and *a» wrved ’ Y mi taxe your owe en» : 
rambling and iHogicaL, but ’ne er ample Aon * be aie *»!** tic t» » 
once abusive, if oke may exe*pt hta «watt* la ike 
sawawn at the number of Amertcàb» mote*, in tlw world A 
»1mi had become ■*« yah id re rot- fd »«i than <*» i 
Is, and what a surprise it email* be assure iw that tN' arc «did 
to the people <.f the l ailed Stott* this tie-tien B. t it >•>« h a <
Mr. Ctarte was'inobetiT guagtfig hit force ion ran net «.Hot 4M wage 
audience ST thirl potkentiti as at all The-m-h h^MggAMHM 
sen .Med in the nwn s meo. »V the determined fat give 
barracks. and dtd : rarci.c - Hi' into the *,'<*"1 t si:

-cot tdictmrageotesl U> j*Mh things ttaple which dev and « it* ;>n<e. "id
UWT

» toe _m M he■Iggjjpg held last night at the having Hit to bearing upon politics 
EfgjgKse on Hunker creek and confined largely to a statement 

|§ iorward the now undisputed about his own position. He runs a 
8*gt Huntor will give Mr Ross , laundry in Dawson and formerly had 

majority on the 2nd work from the government but 
i doesn’t get any now. lie has an in- 

■fl»*Wclmion of the meeting terest on Lepinc creek but ha. let 
«æS^tine of 15 below on Hun- the prospecting of it to others 

^^^^Bpybet one hundred dollais t tirke followed and keyed his vote 
Sjrt twenty dollars that Ross way up to the tone he employs in a 
S'aeesre the majority of the meeting at the A B. hall. He'-rea* 

‘JSLfr Him: er. a lengthy article from a Wiuii.eg
■Bjlee' » number of • warm Conservative paper whi h has I n - 

KLg, ptesent but the bet was sought tffifawalp of Mr kill on Joe
tiled to make his hearers helieie that 

^^Ek$fc«r occupied tie chair the sentiments of the Winnipeg paper
represented the opinions ol all. ( an
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Tphrsac rd bn He w*. Interne to" WHI pS tgr tbctr -gntd Scfl 
ibroughnut m ■antivmpait'.ev- * tor«v He tiw tydrrnid fa» the n*l>

'' ! and tte etoty ttomoBsenitmn wiw- r*iwsNrv wee? 'NdgS»»:'
, slight -rtampmg ol feel when Mi time "Ttieee. i* •>«# *'-rt

■i tHec* t leae* w-it* the eotdm Mjutifa-t'bi« intieUbg.' ' W a«id. »lm*
In' than Mr Vlarke should t»>-rle»<e4:.tem«t. l«r other weettm . ni- -«»;•

Hjy the a hr* voter* 1 would rather campaign We **• *ti- t *o.n : ■ *
|tie - was not elected ' at all/’ aitd";.We' getierally k*<-

the taint applautie . »i# not British ■.ub wr < l •>
B5* Uu uiidrtraAamd |H|
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toft m doubt _ a large nuwbw Kave trke* n»v
a fart wht»* mes* greatly
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Reported himself in a manner
^^ggpsMMwtotion ol both ada but as most of hi* hearers had 

his time read clippings loom a do en di erent

y-- •
Z. "Pit won

' i**: He allotted each , . . ■■■■■■■■■yijwt all the speakers within the outside papers endorsing Mr Ross, 
*JUe.*=-- Joe’s remarks countid h.r very liHle

Alter reading the article in que*
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-f’larke and Joe Gibson
til* opposition and P R (ion Joe proceeded to compare him- 

^P:|Eda anl Barney Rngruc spoke on aeft with auch great men as Sit 
^B^ljgr Ross John A. Macdonald and William

RIKhif opened the baH an* Gladstone, whi.h concluded his re* 
»e miners goine solid food to marks.

-*a im„n He showed them what Barney Sugrue fo’lowed, and per- 
Shappw in the ease that Clarke forated the speeches of both Clarke 

B-iti ttocted, pointing out that Mr. and Hibson in an admirable manner 
Bleti » certain to be take* into the lie had known Joe for four years 
IÊh#Wt aI:|l that Clarke would need and after that acquaintance there 
■Hi |gReis tor any desired Yukon was eery little of good that he could 
itestitin. He referred to Mr Ross' »ay for him. Clarke had treated all 

in the northwesb his friends in such a manner that

/
t % -----■1

«better*

%Vi,

u Mi Clarke began wit* an apology 
' for the tardiness ..( Iu> Mr

i Black, who he said by this time 
Should bave known bow to keep ap-fMon ot Japs, end mtd ’

uot think It would be torwa. ni 
useful to take up their time tn Aim 
.uwieg the petty tst.eay • t -, it ot 
politics" they were meftonteid v- th t 
la this - anrpargn le Caolkda
feoe* then ea. a'waVu -••«* i*mm.

sa tin* i amp*««a

papers,
surprise the t inted Slate* ----- ~

lle alw referred to the uttfrah «ti 1r::-r

tI fXttftUBtat* si ti* pfawNPt
W-' h IiVE. "For myself." he ward. i*i not 

know why a meeting should he held 
in the barracks any mote t*«n. m 
the adminmtratoiii buildte* rirrpt 
lor coeveetooce I know it always 
grates upon my rwevea to 
one speaking of tire polne vot*. lot 

—— tb auch an mtelligem t body of me®
I do not believe there is a soled xn> 
any moye than l believe tiwwe m a
solid vote of On time or Atauifarb* jhad wrtti'tid -a candwtite m4 tiw

gvverwmeu*. bas wet I» a praetlked-

m■ U^t'he *ould hare no diffl- they ,w^îCT@SÔSMBiiit-' 

JjBL i, securing an unanimous con- him and his treatment -of individuals # 
^Bpe'leck there. In case he is was a fair criterion of the manner in

is tire Yukon He answered which he would treat his constituer)- ■
H» opposition argument that tire ey if ever he got one

of Ml Ross would mean an He pointed out the tact that Mr.
Wj£m of all previous acta of Ross had shown himself to be a good 
p5£à*nt by saying that tire friend of labor and had helped and 
E^mwervatives both In the aided the cause ol the workingman 
jf.gad outside favored Mr Ross in every possible manner J* sup- 
Esierestn of Abe country Tn porting Mr. Ross, the men who work 
H|it;(he aitiftement he quoted for a day’s wage would-be. nierely 
pBttfcs and speeches of the considering and ^safeguarding their 
. McKen/ie Itowell, Attorney own welfare. Z 
m Walsh and others ' ' Mr Ross had|tsirned down a
nuicludfd with an appeal to the ber ol delegations of lUen^^JI 

E to save the Yukon from the'sought to secure his aid in lowering 
which would lie involved by ! wages and in that practical muw 
lie of a reaaJUke Clark» tor had shown blmeeil to he a true triouti

" *

'IThere -was no r 
nr any toape There weew *rtev*«vr* . 
ia toe A ukon Vhit* tailed i a 
remedy. The- bad bmi forawlsted 
bv the CittM»* Commtttov leant

Iia»y- mQUACK REMEDIES WILL NOT 00 IN THE YUKON. 1
■. ^ . ..

the entire torrrfairV- did not equal 
! 30011, less ’ban the present reglatra- 
ttorr of the city of Daweon alone

‘5;
s250,(Hlor_ The mine is sard to be in À IA rtlTI/^YNJ A | 
good shape, the company has a crown / »L/L/l I IVzl irtlw
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Tbotie wti» toft these grievance»CAPITAL

INTERESTED
i we

grant to their lands and wit* proper 
appliances coal ol an exceltont qual
ity can be mined and placed aboard 
ship as cheaply at Five Fingers 'as 
at any other place in tbe world, con
sidering the extra cost of labor and 
supplies

Those who have aay npertokn# of 
the police know that they have plen
ty,of time-tor reading, and that they 
are a»' veil able fa» form their optnt- 
omr aw-V*e candidates tbmnwêve» 

"Nob I» may body m #» world, not 
even 1* the famous Gordon High 
lander» or. Him* Watch. I» tow* weh 

ia ties pohee

•‘I 'adtpit
that f am an unworthy itntiwwi 
I admit that you might cod a

6^* -'to

pulttifi.an agamwy btwWHICH CAME FIRST?
man «et WWW he b* teProtest as te Dominion Claim 

heard This Morning.

In toe gold foiaanmmawto '«ul

m num- 
who had Enormous Registration

ol Dawson»

u
Five Fingers Coal Com- 

pany’s Future

m llti.tirt a year. ,.»»M e«l awn »*to. _
H | * qed dad. “al ‘ ** .......I) visions Consolidate

"’l wy*sweeaw*♦
He then trtoered Isretinutiy I* km 

totted y*W to toe »ytf- 
larks, aad UtruiUg to Me itisrt •*«< 
he did aot lui* hew eooa ttier
he there agate if they kept

rlertiim will no dtwbt carry greeti‘ 'i. and Bert Ghughaa, Mr Howe* ap
pearing lor plamt.ifl and Mr Stoc- j weigh*

Parto ^ TZtari p.toimmd v^L'zt^Z

Iractioeal claim Ne Ma trtow low- campaign, and that > that I tn * 
er on .Dominion on September Wb - dwerter free the te«W • ntorto- 
Reprewetation work bad not beee nitely I am I *ey uafortonaudt,

1he» did tiw work aad ; because no one roukd help but be 
October «W , satisfied sud cagey tee vie* of work 

the : we had at McLeod Itut there was a 
groutod that the claim had not here geeecal o»der -.<wd «pend mg the 
renewed Wbeo he applied tor tor right to/purchaw ...» a d* barge l 
grant hr was told that the claim had , kaew thkt was wroeg and I bad ad-
been renewed the day hef-re Pro- »kw . f/oro Ottowa toat tt wpatatonti to» mimtitod poh.e cam* to Me 
teat war made that the claie, waa i wrong

lor twHucatiua at toe time, he j- Mr
j hew

a position as representative jto the workingman
j At the conclusion of the meeting, 

pBitooti followed with a talk the incident referred to at the be-
____L_——  — ■ ginning of this article occurred, there

■' beirf#- no one among the Vlarke men
to take the bet titered 

It is now admitted that Mr. Ross 
will carry. Hunker creek by a very 
satisfactory majority______

1 Klondike have beee consolidate the 
polling booth for both to be located » 
near the Ogilvie bridge Two depu 
ty returning officers will be in:

Proposition to Moat the Company , hjurge
Among Outside Capitalists 

for $250,000.
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« Exceeds That ot the Total Vole oi 
the Territory at the Election 

Two Years Ago.

pn'waul pec* sad toy MMWP
tom* mi6Ladue 2 DB. BRANT MR ROSS !
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-Vdoue on it
filed they notice t»n 
Tbe daim we» reetaked oe

to *peak
Mi Black, mud he did twt *- »>W 

that new mawy AW*rfe*» ««iWW, 
war# taking out their «»»♦*• aa n*re S

Co. #
MAnti-F■ reign Plactards q’iiete are strong indications that * / e Sheriff Kilbeck a calculations of

Tacoma, Oct. H. - Hongkong ad- trouMw o{ th, Klve Fingers Voai > “'">r Klendike Nugget. # the numb» ti deputy mtoni.ag offi
Vices navs that the posting of aati- .... um.„ ■ Dear Sir,—It may be ti more » t*rs needed for Daw at» m toe ap-
forehrn placards at Canton bas pre- Company, better wn 88 f/than passing interest to the • proacbing election have all tern
vented the engaging ol Chinese labor- & Ames properties, are about at an - (>, the Yukon territory knocked into a cocked hat, au rout*
I» to workTCtianum eod tithe end and that next xyason ^ STtkU .unevure to know that # Urge, baa toon toe regulation than
«ea^1 Cimton-Hamkow railroad velopmento m that quarter_ that wU 7 U|e foilowlng \ ^ «nticpcted. particularly In (he

The American consul at Vwton ha J prove much for Dad eon- ot setei • frtllu , ietw frew ^on. Ja» ecity phe tncorportaed town of Daw-
", the* to take steps month, tin-company has been m tot. * H Ross uudM date o| œt » # d.v.dto mto se.m n«M.ei-

to discover who are guHty ti posting financial strai 8 ir ' '' ; . J m releteoce to the state of his $ »i,ma and it waa at* toougbi (hat. inÎL ^-.oJgn placards A number «tented » "umcdus suGs. toe clo» | ^ • „«het ,hr WfirtEWten would ev,«d
of arreate hav^e been made, and every ‘”8 d"e" llt 4'“*’TZv. ,nA J “1 am pleased to »ay that l\ m. which ia tic- makimum number
official in Canton ha* been instructed » > the belonging!, y n £ m> health ti greatly improved. # , allowed to an, one polling divwun.
to stamp out thio method of inciting »l8° lbe ” th^ 1'ld“rildo' * |# in iact 1 feel now in a fit cow- J| Instead, however, ti oee resuming

natives against foreigners. , ,
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looked «#*•# «row. a» to* lnf»iinttted i tore tore I itiw rtod ' 
’lathe then w«et oa to abate 
caw* to tin# roue try The

ties at (H-faaw* beard that to 
une* tot*, also heard that to 

had k typewrit*. *«4 a* Hi- »sa 
no wpewnter =n to* be was
eagkged a* rw»iaa' to Mt F«wi*« 
thÿgtid r.witoi*wc.wr lie fetid h”W 
well to waa nmtidd b| superintend 
eat Censtoetew altoowgh the matter 
nf hta deeertioe w»s lhue quite Hart 

writ known tact that I

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 
Sausage, 

Lunch Tongue,
I Chipped Be I,
j| Pork and Veal

Cuileta,
Chicken (Itoart
and Duvilcd.)

tmthor itf ' »a A ukon quawto-wopen
staked it.'

Judgment reserved
z «uvrrerwet had wee G=*t to*

e and tiw* bad »*> -a* 1 tresi tod tf
* prat lived p-J.t.- »<>•«** '»

tiro* »t , throw had tied» 
ol a roenwdv Hb.»*

say ted that to ted -f*«a>»'-i-d
-*w*»»t ‘toy «*dOM to ..7Æ 

, I* to waa for g»«tng it-dih j
■ IMld 'tto

g infer tenon t. ewjwrted Mr *W to 
etoetod uprw tlw ftetotjto hto-moto 

Tto snqiwuttwte» 
hewn»*, ti tSW ttwMe» bad (**»
drt«*W 1o eatoreiutitt.* ««4 to 1 ♦
i egard to uatorteiwd -that 
to to * garad* ti »af* ' *' ‘ 
flatter bwwta i» tort «to ptitoto ««

f ta to »«* W
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Ho joy* Skating at the D. A. A. A. 
Rink.. . , i * ik- L >i' aktvi. I itTi uv * »h * uv a inhtrsti, fiu » r « n. 1,1,1 1 »

steamer that fey bought ^n J dition to go north and take a a ; officer being sufficient ter each dive
• band 10 this contest. My doc- * amo, two or more will be required m 
d tors, however, are strongly op- # every one excepting "H" in whir* the

m ip; . torwvet «tel» w#a *ti
1 spring lor the purpose of a baud in this contrat. My doc- r sum. two or more will be r*a»ir«d in ™ i,fpe cr,»wd ti enthewaeUe Mat

ing the coal to tie ei yc * tors, however, are strongly op- # every one excepting *‘tt“ in wtoch the ëg»-witi pre«*t H «T» A A A rtakr ' f* waa »
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benefttted b, to doin,^ If yo« -a ,y tot tuppl» lW roan to-to • dsr, Twould be a risk at $[” m ^ u.Jnten, to dr,*.-* »to • to torpto «T «
anything that will benefit you^ tod by (be u> meet currant ex- „ # ,.B-. If* lubh> „„«*«. ; to not tioak that th* tat wbwi ti

?2=r35TsiBi«E^r...

= f=» physician. 11 you have a coh, o. hauluMt (he coal. l1s loading and — (jl • .
cough consult Ortbbs, the druggist, VIS too exp<|bs^vr to leave jit * •
who has a lull Une ol the very best ÀD? vtry |llge margin of profit evea ' \ 
cough and told remedies 00 the lluiugh tte-ie had hero no other dftt- 
ket which he la wiling at TlrtuaUfl
outside Bikes

'ii-'lfii
A gene i ne tnap in hay at Barrett hr

Third avedUe_______________
practical economy.
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»

. being otto* ar> much of 1» tto 
will twwwtlidete-aiy vote* tot the

*0*4.-1 in*'*1 to tot. teetoffit il 
2 *»p a*a»e a* a pr«w*al motte*, sad 
e . ttea •» « - «wait te tto pupal!»

“rj; ■
IS* eweeaaaaeeeeeoe ftedtef. - Hotitet Mwo to**eaeeeeeeeeeeeaeeaeeeeeeae 3»4 »r WILL PAY YOU : • wftFt-SKD NOV 1M* -

I ihall advroate aa assay
___ e tee , perated in coBpmrtk* j,

"" »,.«• • wM O* quart* mtlt whwe to* •
WIW ■ ■ ■ 11 • may be tested tree of charge — 2

isBy » «dW afiafe. and , „ wy, te .roe by tto lotego.fi*, 2 Jkmm Ham,it»» Roro
that ia this territory, as well • I ,.hlt «mmomI potong boot*» ro , • ... . .......-ti

hi as in his ability to deal with a deputy returning oSwrs mwt be **********************
puidir qucstione geoeraily ti f l ptm ided tor en-h «ubdivlaioa wiU WM S*W to *• >* •* ■
roriiledvt* ii» patronage of , ; ,w Mrepm,r, and in >'T*m to expw rlw l - 1,1 .pro.iaf JieCtarbe
tht elector* ol this riding **■ •, dltr ^ voimg and at the *»» «*«* M -tn, Votetat Roma» ti tto V*
titould do oumfvte the lenoi l mv% iTi ..ddmoaal «prow, «*» iue ■ ■

. ,,„ln . Fh, -veeution» 01 ehuotiB« to“ oer rn"T * -hrnfi w,H hate toe balloting peo-
satutiaction ol the many executions «rotative oe Decesibet ad, 2 ■M wfcs one,nail» iniroded ami
now outstanding, tot *X toe 1^^* ' Pven if by so doing we hould e Tlw.rr wifi te tot to polling boon

couuwl ti tto defendant. appear to be rodorting u» # L ^ 4ltlslce K*ch htetth. toa-
$ale has been pwtpeaed until knday, policy of the government in ita t p- nrnvidto wit* two er

aLti^-î Wi,,>B admieisUst5:'i’ We “e Î mot* «to Te Seep Vto ef
sared otAet an i*****U°* +££'■$ ToM#* ,or R°” tor ^ *1 will d«t.X tto alpha** ,nto «« mas, *m*mgi«*. Ort ft -Tto htttew- f
lands are l“=ew.w ™jb, h« fK'l«y •»« he to, roanilroted # p„tK u Uror. ate office», which ieg ,ai mate at tto White , )
bM,ds', “T JPJSF?atter • '* ** w # atti he vutiUlly eqrovtirot to «to* Houw todav rtiati». u tto ra^rt )
C“ “toîÜre *The reason lor 1 ÏT# tetatiiahmrot « «IWwto totoigcttot Fmadent Rtoroeroft waa mtm-,

. , ,te Srolr* rote « • to has laid down, rather than #:hwUw, "A," F,' and O .Ui'ested ti mme fokwad» tititig.
^ V Lnrrl , te tor UT nt -*■ ii«teh have two deputiro, "D ‘j $5L
thtltktiMood HMgjjyy ; # chme^Ttoto of a, «to know * a»d '-E-' w,.i be giraa time* *»d B ; -With refer, rora t, tto ^ (

LTwocrs : # hh*.ka0* Word • aloto will have to te coateet with today roe<«,te, mtiti, Cl^m, 1
site. A repte^tori'i oi ,e u hi* bond. * nM. _ tv,i„r»de -te uee ti tto prwl- 1
has tote negotiating with m>m* mte j * ANDREW S. GRANT J ^ UTOWadoes intareet Wing teat « aaroe Wtewtoliv aarotiwteed /ZlJwtl^rtoti^ StTLte l Bewaon, Y.T . Nor » • rimWa in' OZyStet etobM ’ «- ate ttay. baro toro tti^a to hâv, Z Croroypn» & PlHSkfl.uZiI7. U.*.*.*!*»*»*»*»*»*** to»* to uadroatood by . croopanuo* ,u uro diteoalffirod ’ < NUgCIII S > UlSlUtf

hourly expecting a wire from t, .oST-SUver fbx rnwdl. Fttotar phase 
agent to the effect that a compte, ; retora to N#gget office ^ I
has been Skeanived to take over the ............. —— —-------
property # the tidy little figure oli Aaditeirinm-Dnly Country
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Me scult we in the way
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CRlBBS, The Druggist pany at presrot under secure by tto
KIm St., text to PoetMfhce. sherill wort to have been «.id today 
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PRICES LOWER THAN EVER -
SO Hete IMnner Set, Decorated - •................ * * is'oO

.« .. f ancy Decorated 7 go
«• Whitt and Gold............................. ,M

« •• ueecoreted - ; w* ’ * 18 00
•» •* Fancy Decorated............................... ........ 00.. Very Flee........................T’™* * gf,"%

....................... Crowe Derby * • • • • * .* ‘ "
a fine line of China Tea Sets at T»w_Prices. Ihe

only Exclusive Crockery Store in Dawson,
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2nd AventtSKON HARDWARE CO. wit* that of two year» ago 
Meter*, Wilaou an* Prwdbomme more 
elected to seats in the Yukon «te’ 
ril, at which time th* Intel vote ti «role" at the Nuggtt
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T. 1am *s5

rhe >8get ::r' œsa*?-.
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] And schools

obowStS^..*^wreL».w tiw forfsoing covet"d *he most im:

---------- portant principle» advocated in the
early days and the community was 

.....i'........ <80.00 practically united in asking their en
forcement. fine by one, when all the 

.26 facts in the ease ,had been'laid before 
the government-at Ottawa, the de- 

mands enumerated were graiîtëd un
til all had been covered

_....... 2,oo The only remnant of the legislation
of 1898 which so grievously burdened 
the community Is the two and one- 
half per cent export tax which was 
instituted to replace, the royalty up

on the, demand of the people of the 
territory supported by all the news- 
pgpers and opposed by no one 

In view of thèse" circumstances, 

therefore, there Is nothing strange jig 
the fact that the old time opponent*: 
of the government are today number
ed among the Ross supporters. They 
opposed the government in the old 
davp, in the interest and for the pro
tection of the common welfare of the 
community. They are supporting Mr.
Ross today for ‘identically the same 

reason.
There is absolutely no inconsistency

in their'attitude Mr. Ross offers a
policy which Is in .accordance with

their wishes ,md moreover has shown . ..
, | came by the name no one seems to

tbet he * c?paM' °* r « tying his UBow; hut George wae neither better 
HI noT worse than the ordinary run of 

js en. | “Mission Indians,” at least not ub-

- :■

r

W- 1
»

* Savage Cove and Superstition * Ulhen *
■**■*■**. i, *• i, .-/■
A remarkable story of Savage tut-1 Indians in the Granite Wash range, 

persiition, which reads like the tales | These Indians knew of his critjgf but 
of torture jtenl Indian' justice related shielded him from the officers of the 
in Cooper’s Indian stone», has just law Here lié lived until his trime 
come to light among the Mojate 
dians along the Colorado ne’er 
Arizona. Love, jealousy, supefsti springs 
tion, murder, and finally a terrible

, ~— is
oxygenous air and balmy sunshine,

_, 'E-til
Once, long ago, before the white branches, quietly- fluttered down to worse than death • P"*18 uP®n the sue*»*..k

man had landed on the coast of the lie on the earth below her feet., Now, there is a serious and a <«'■ TrosP*ctor and miner, çq grjff.
Great Witters of Salt, before even the So, sadly and yet joyfully,' the scientific side to the fact of Pbila- i *V’ebove a,! otbet, niMt h 
Indians had spread over the land Summer wandered on. And where he delphla s slowness as a bodv of oeo 5 courage*. _ Jamet 

In-! brought terrible retribution. that" is1 America now, the Summer went he painted the hills and , too k,, * . i f*» >
mf During the sumnmr months the grieved He had painted all the valleys. From every place arose the it is noticeable that the men who i[

near which the Indian camp woods and hills green and bis valley s smokes of the forests' incense fires vontrol wealth who handle ™,tn„ „ .77----------- -----had been pitched for years dried tfp were rich with beauty The waters The great Sun looked with 1iis fiery Doralioi. ‘ . »PRjs*LUwV«y «bas» i
death to the ollending Indian all The Mojaves'were at a loss to un laughed toward him in the morning eyes, and, seeing the Summer dj-ing enterprises «heîrir ire's lire v. ”">l1 f *ito Xo- l« lelewiB* j 
combined In make a story.of unusral derstond the cause of the misfortune. ! and chuckled" and smiled at him the thus bravely with beauty and love for 1 th-ir bu™*!? M ' iZl HT* ‘«I** E.
interest and savage cruelty, aston- but finally concluded that .Were was last: thing ,in the evening before the his guide to the end instead oi tain . * tM* °*"
ishing even those familiar with the an evil spirit- among them ‘ In seek- son renfaway to hide behind the repining, the Sun, too. poured his wishes in find in V Hie musmc. - -■«**»
tragedies of the mountain and desert j ing out the one that had brought bad great pines. And when ail was most .barest and best on the world ilv m tiJ w^rld Th. nàrticùîâ, *-.Ucrt>^»» >*
in the great,Southwest j luck the suspicion of the Medjcirie beautiful, when Summer saw every-! Wfibn ,11 the world was decked out ™,i^Me “ ,l w

The story had its beginning at man of the camp fell upon George thing that he loved, from the tender- most wondrously, when everywhere ,)f pmiadetahU ? 8-6

Hesperia, Cal ’, and its sequel in the Bruce. It was concluded that Bruce est and littlest blade of grass, just the earth was lying most beautiful " ______ ..
Granite Wash mountains, Arizona, was bewitched by the spirit of his peeping from the earth, to the ought- before God, the Summer, his work rnntr„i lh_ ... ...J
Hesperia is a email eettiement on victim, Maria Victoria, and that he iest and boldest tree on the highest all done, lay down, and God reached take occasional mwinnrtv t» >«•»
the line of the Santa Fe Railroad in had in turn cast an evil spell upon mountain, all looking at him with out and touched his eyelids geetly ,L world tikt there is enthiee elnw
the San Bernardino mountains, some the springs and caused them to dry new delight each time bis gentle hand Thee the Princess Frost tossed mere ,lbnut !h, , , .. *

‘thirty miles north of the city of San up A council was held and it was touched them, the Summer learned of her silver powder on 'the world Th- vnWe' I thL ' L
Bernardino..-‘One of the many Indian quickly decided to get rid of the that be must die N The north wind shook the trees, and 0<*,S *** 1“' -, . .I?"
campe or colonies is located at Hes- hoodoo. ~the 11 men of the camp as- Now> tbis fM y^, fi t tj that they thh?w ,heir radiaBt kwes dow» * "7''h|" *U TL' L7 7“' ,oZ' 
peria They are what local residents sembled as the California Indians «u» summer haH ». ‘ in whispering showers Then the trees " . , *
call “Mission Indians,” but are close- had done tor the trial of Maria V?lc4 „ "jd that God ba^^t w<et 10 *•«> Xnd bushes went ^ lon" ' £^ shows'his
ly related to and of about the same toria A circle was formed and W Bb worid to move hk, .^Licfo* tn *#- And the gr.-wre w»T to ,,L to * "w^s that J Sû

grade of intelligence and worthless ceremony of trial and condemnation fvpr trujv ever unehmeluHv from sle,V It was November And to this
nem as the Mojave Indians along the! was carried out much after the man- , , t d ’ h ^ ^ ' day, November remains the month of E[nn whether It be good or bad The}
Colorado river in California and I ner of the one that preceded Maaja “ 88*,B the Great Sleep ZT ,
Arizona -The men of the Hesperia Victoria's execution. Bruee was g 5 K' • umroer ^ lndja fir$t osine into 7^d,'S-„ ^ l

iVèmpk-yment on the rail-; brought forward and a robe placed SrM*ed. . - l,nd they, too. wept like the ™ , 2 s t e Embr Iderv «I, «1 *
hen inclined to labor, and around his neck, as he had placed At the sound of his lamenting, the Summer when they saw him prepar , J* '* u* * • ^ ------ S*%le| Î

winds came hurrying from torn, wan- to dip. „ut after the storms and Z1 2 *lv« „ ^
dermgs on all the earth The trees rajns 0t seotember tbev <aw the * * atmost aliy honest condition of e 8 «i os moémàt
shook ther green cloaks and s«h«, printing o^Tw^rld ^d «hev JS t'LT ^ uT'TT Z > 5 K t rimât W

An Indian mounted upon a pony J** waters ceased their laughter and -This is the true Summer ' Nwffl»tinglr • rwxm ,6 **
rode within the circle and tied the 10 moura- Then waves came Then they learned a lesson frein a„ V*/ ? . il/T* •
other end of the rope around the running ashore in long professions, tbeir Indian Sumnwr" Thev. too. m J °! * '“st poMtiop This Is
pommel ol his saddle Slowly fie Wave wearing its little white when they prepared to die instead of "J dlspirl*,,Be,,t~,t ^ ^
rode out of the ramp and into a.wide of foam, to ask what" ailed grieving, would deck themselves with p ret
Patch of sand, cactis and sage brush, the .Summer that they loved And their most glowing garments With New OH —«--------------
Briire mm* along behind him - Ur« answer came -froth wind and war paint atid with weapons, brave. New Orleans La Oct 1*-J. V 

Bruce too^ to wife an Indian girl rRuddetily We riher wheeled about. : treF the Summer must diet, the mitant, they would chant their Wallace general manager of the II- 
hta. Anita hâd a sis- P”1 sPure his pony and; jerked.the ! wives stormed against the land and „jngs and go to meet death ■ofcflia».. veetral CornJms VandertiPK 
>,%r,a. who came to doomed map oil hi, ,eet Lashmg threw thwnsrives high „p on the afraid, but proud elected . director^ * Z ^7 .,

live w,th‘1l* ,|wl§ weddfti couple thp P<">V into a furious pace Bruce shore to die wtih l„m , ---------------------" ! nBe,
In the course or time Anita became was dra***d hack and forth through: Ever more loudly-cried t words 771 U., PKilsdalnhil T iW Auihint4.>s-<. another director 
violently jealous of her husband's at- t,le cacti hatch and finally harried They dragged the clouds om the iWlry inilfluCipnlu | rewhed New Orleans todav and thor

^ »>"«• Vietôrle. She set |"^^P ' ****-""*•*- SWept ^ . V . ClAm - . ought, mspreted the company', ter-
about for means to put her out ol , er s9uaw5 tet. upon the now mg streamers of mournmg_acrnsx the , * JlVWi * minais here Mr Vanderbilt express
the wav. 'Anita, who seems to have ll,e‘l,‘ss h°dy and with long switches sky. The trees began to heat the ait ----------------- l<d himself as great.lv impressed with ;

They will triumph been above the average scale of Indi- ^ut the shapeless remains of the vie- ^with their branches at»d soon the Those w6o have grown the hwilities He derlpred there was
an intelligence, hit upon the idea of t,m ^ _________sou"d of ,br'r' sorrow n,M a|f to the almost proverbial expression, no sigmlicanee in his election »a do

playing upon her husband’s supersti- ^ of Tibtsron T " a ,huBdrpd eataraeto were falling ..A, slow „ a Philadelphian, ' have rector He was a Iriw holder of II
tion She told Bruce that Maria San Diego, Oct. 19 -Ed tie Haven, s inlnK rocli walls in their dark ,«ver gone beyond the humorous,eon- Hnois Central stock anà wished to
Victoria was a witch and that if she who WM olw ol u,e participants in '"T, , StH' ,no" clouds -«"*• siderattiw of the matter . tike a personal interest ii the pm

„ , demonstrate clearly and unmistak- were not pot out of We way death ..A,too„, , "barky’s” spretaoular . <>l*d'"t >» thf Ammons of thee The newspapers have mid, ,t the **.,! He left to, New York immed-
pofnto during We coming summer, ably that their faith in and loyalty ami misfortune would come to We portion to Tiburon island, savs the * ' m ” h,eVen ,hlt l,ad brunt of humorous thrusts, the theme »‘Hv after tiw local inspection was
seemed to the Nugget to be the very to the Yukon is just as strong as In wt,rt camP and to hiinrelf in par- trip was a success He is mort en-: 80 , *as aray ,md ,he hor" jbaa furnished l,wd lor caruaUiriat.: fln*uked^__ .. I
best kind o4 news. Tq bhe miners of ibe old day*. ticular tbusiestic over his experience The !& i ♦ ***** ul° t,e*F ocrastons when more momenl4>u® i™--  ___ .
All Gold, Arkansas, Sulphur. Hen- v------------- -------- roM long time, it ha< since been party met at Hermoailto, Mexico.  ̂ ^ l»,rob,Wls hAVr ,am * slumber.nn ^ ^

derson, Gold Hill, Boucher, Lepine, ROSS SENTIMENT GROWING. Icarnedf ®rucc ‘ns,d4o”s and consisted of Charley and Frank Mrtb hke thc t whit(1 ^ ^ quiescenre, lecturers hate scored m- Drkw ^
„ . .. u _ . „ Thn „ x. . . . . an<l murderous advices of his wife Meadows of Arizona, John Arnold of . ,, „ , as of troductory points shout it. and
Twelvemrie, McQuesfcen, Duncan, The efforts of ttie News bo bolster inita was persieteet, however, and Randtrtmrg, Warner ' Weakley of San I Sa<* °ld ^ Ra,n Mi down and « ^nights of the -heel and clog ' have ................................... ...................................... .......
Swede, Livingstone, Hoobalinqjua UP cauee of the opposition and to did not negjcct to charge every ill Francisco, and George Furgard gnd r$ ”eca,ne a* *ray M the hor’ come to resort tç it as a vindication ? » •
Glacier, Last Chance, and numerous ^till courage into the hearts of ito that befell an inhabitant of the bâl de Haven of this eity. They 1 °"S ver more loudly cried the whee Qid and memorable gray-haired • M • M1N,X(i LAWS. Hg
othet creeks the information that tew remaining adherents has proven camP the witchery of Maria stayed t wo days at Hermosillo and Ti”!»)!!! *<Urr*'^ Rher and Jokes have failed to And market in • *'ltb respect to the mining e

next summer Wey would have roads a flat and totel failure. Th, (Marke ZZT "'”7 "** "2 final'y ^ ,he" pyo<wd,d on 0uay™a« | <0 |h, SefitMllh,r . „ 4tbr P'a>house, of the beautiful city . laJ» » Propo»e to have them •
... ’ , . . fore the persistenee of his wife and At Wis place the serious work of h *” sto tomber gain, were born qf homes ___ • codified and thee submitted to «
to their properties must have beep 7nen are losm* hoP« and are rapidly a<rwd Ui put an wd to Mar|a Vic„ thf exped,u<m TOmmemvd lla„^y. They mt»e each year now. and men No far has this over-indulgence ol l reprreeeUtlve jnfnere for rrlli •
gratefully received. beginning to realize the fact, that toria in the manner of dealing with that of getting boats and an outfit say \hat the tH1uinr}X hns begun, and a ^ell-taken criticism ertwlfd, that • ■ tlsm, alteration ana approval J

It means to them e-rnmeiderabie «rushing defeat Stares them In the witches, namely, by strangling her. Whenever the name of Tiburon was knowU>K ■* *hr grieving of oiy fnay hear in England and a» far 2 ln order that- they ma, as far •
reduction in the cost of getting in ,ace All reporta now received show The facts leading up to the murder mentioned no one would go or sell an lorw* f°d ^ torausr the Summer a«, as the. Orient, stories invested ■ M possible meet with the ap- J
their supplies In some cases it the drift of public sentiment toward aDd t,h,! of the savage execu- outfit . A Vaqui Indian was hired. n™[il ‘hn - . j with ridumle for patient Philadelphia | P'oral of the mining commua- •
_____  . - .. .. M, Rn_ Th, L.™ „„ L . tion were difficult to obtain; but by hut he backed out as noon as he ”hf" (,od loqked down aiuHora the long-swltermg and never-compiain-. • tty — Games Hamilton Rem tj
means profit -on bheir operation Mr Rose The people have awaken- ^ q( ^ ^ ^ ^ dvstlnallun sayln, and heard the sorrow ol hts ch.ldree m, home of as love,y and lov.n, . t................................................. 2je

where there might otherwise have <( <> a u appm lation of the jn^ ^ coroner of »San Bernardino **I Would not go for a million dbll- "~,#r WAVee and grasses and tree* cpmmentty of people as God ever * ••••#••!•
been lose. It means the opening up enormity of the error that would be county learned the whole terrible ars.” snd clouds are bis children, as are made
of properties that might have had to involved in the election of Joe truth. ~ For years the Papogo», the Indian 8,1 the üving things—he held out his A/certain lecturer m Scotland. A
wait for years tor transportation la- ' larke to the house of commons and Anita played upon toe superstiti- ttibe livmK nMr’ -«nd Lhe have hand after they had mourned lor ">Wmemorating the disposition of I
cilitiee if the government had waited are more than ever determined tori. °» le»rnot alone ol her husband. ^ him7 thl ‘T ^ <,en,"y' “5"' h*'e'hrw rhlld W

* hut of the entire ramn and ronvmied Berts have alwavs triumphed Sewer- hlm — the passionate Summer, bat- renewing, and one in Philadelphia
until the actual needs of the dirtricts the mistake shall not be committed them a|| ^ Mar|P XlotorU hrr al times the Mexicans have tried to <»«< against hts sentence . the re- V»/’ A well known lung distante:

and the revenue therefrom justified 'he future of the Yukon in dear to sister, was a jviteb. One day in makr a tending, but they were so bellious winds, daring almost to walker athlete, losing the champion
the outlay of building the roads "The hearts of Its people and they Aprji last the Indians assembled at badly hwten that they gave up all m0,0,1 •« heaven itself and thunder shin in a time walk from Washington 
announcement jof the building of these wil1 take the neceseary precautions a chosen spot far up in the San ldea ol making lhe attempt among the star* the prayerful trees to Jkew York, consoled his defeat and
roads was not only ol general en- to meure the fair name ol the tern- Bernardino mount»,ns, the condemn. Cowaqueetl, ,11 toe mh.bi- «“<'■* b~uGful and still ,h wor- amused hi, admirer, by d* l.rtng
couramment to all to. mtew. .ml tory «ainst ditoraic cd but unsusjierting g.tl among them Un,e ,n the countrv around about totp the little runmng w.vw, mk that he waa far ahewl ol his old
couragement to all tiu miners and ’ »* disgrâce. A circle was formed and a sort of arr «'«'mpletely cowed. "‘K a song of adoration , and the time record
prospectors of the country, but Was snJnpL rnm„ nv„ L preliminary ceremonial earned out / The part, finally Ik.ught the sloop tolling clouds, speed.,,, «j
indicative of an Increased business JT ' er h ■ rr Maria Victoria was then brought in- Kl,a- of eleven tons, and set sail for "Ay llke Hln chariots
for every merchant in toe ertv, and fr°m ttl,,/h</se that ^ ('lark|‘ P»»- to the center of the circle and Tiburon. which is about US miles And when they so look
every freighter and every hotel keep- P‘C h*Ve/beT put 10 roul an<* ‘hat promptly condemned by t wo Indians down the gull Finally reaching the *M at once they knew tha
er It was wood B,w, for all v«. Row' wr fAW not less thaji lour- sitting as judges in the case Bruce ,sland- “*7 «HfM ""«nd it for are wonderful
the nail, v. a i , , fifths of th/' entire vett pollué in the waii wl«'*ed as the executor He thl^teee daye' ,oat,n« lw<> *v»|« *»• hle *rletl°* “d held
toe Daily Ne»< did not print it. T 7 stepped' forward with a rope and land' »Be °< eight mile* on toe Son- true arms to all that

Why? Because to do so would / r ” / idaced the n.u»se around thc girls ora wde' and the other four and a Itod dressed in glonouJi aiment The gtgahtic alarm clock, win, h H.d
have been, no matter how the news MW1!/ A a“M reflec^s Pehlf lieck gitowly he drew the coil about ba" mllee t,B guH side : winds begaa to hlo J soltiv The ,wkd to carry about tiw towa’to !
was handled, a credit to Mr Ross u< “““u at Whitehorse,’’ it undoubti her throat and deliberately choked Whenever they saw any Indians <oulh wind blew wan,/ and dried toe KWV them awake
and since it became an onran toe edly s|>oke lhf' trllUl Thf Alaskan let Vi death Her struggles are de- tbey ma<k' a landlB* At first toe tears from the tree# /The west wind ' «'II more unfortunate but actual
.. . gl1 1 has been staunchly upholding the scribed a» terrible, but not an Indi- 'ndla'1’’ wre v,r7 suspicious anti blew and brought With him stiver «cturreeee is the one recorded m the
«ew» is devoting all its energke and Row ^ ^ . hj h an among all the spectators moved a would not come near, but one fmally smokes The, rose in wreaths in the ««'dettaket's journal, that F*h|ladH
its columns to the discredit of Mr . ' hand or raised a voire « protest Pl“tk«d up enough courage to draw silent woods, incense burning toward Pbla « the only rit, ta the World
Roe* , N tnemselve». against top «avage murder When near' and a»»1 ie sP*mih: “Who heaven Men see them now and say -"Weg the distinction hating

The New» mus* be aware of toe .____ . . . _ death had relieved the suflermgn of *enl you * krom t*at Un-e °» ‘hat the autumn have has come had ,ie® ol ita ntuees nm over and
fact that although its candidat., tm * *nap “ b4y at BerreU *’ the girl the Indians held a ceremonv theT managed to do a little trading again The east wind came with a kiltod **» ae undertaker'» bear*
TL™*, , * itS, *ndldaU!j IhiiU avenue. _________  ̂ tbf b(xly dancl#g atound jt but ,h, Indians *11 renamed sus- strong breath n, tbe ocean that- lay. ! Vtor, appease the fancy's; fickle

of hung in a -single room up . V'" ' »nd ' chanting a weird ritual The »wlw,s- 0116 of ,he. PMtr taking ekhalmg all tbe beat that the Sam-, <*•**«• b7 «forming tm that the,
an alley, that there are now Burner- o,,,, y,rown into a shal- "ut a lwUle ol W1"* oflered the In-.nW bad given it. ' °iw to Fhtladelphia and tell pritm.

our permanent homes in the terri- 2 AGAINST CONCESSIONS. 2 Tow grave, covered with sand and the dlaB * dt,nk' hut he would not im- Hat tbe north a rod came with the *asoB' returning the next to find I
tory, and that parente are deeply In J I shall advocate the thorough 2 ,SSMIlhla#e dispersed blbr U*ul *** *•* ,br '"«“ter* ol the meet beautiful gilt ol nil He bote .a tbry he’e ,w,t P*»ctrated the slum- j
terested in toe matter of edut ation • inveatigation of the charges of • K"*' 'he **'age execution parly dr,Bk' H6d ,jwo he could not hi» anus a little white l>rt6ceas Her >ri#< P»rceptioas of the easy go.wg

lor their children What has hew, 2 ,reud B*a<,« reaped to the Î reached the white men ol Heuperla, «OT «eough eyes were blue as the blue ot Arctic
done ti, mai . 2 manner in which certain con- 2 *nd Phc coronet at San Befnardioo ”carce,y ran Ullnk t^ey are can- seas Her hair waa powdered with. A— ***•• Philadelphia bmomew the
done to make our educational ay. . ... ..M;s are a|kged tl) ha<r . »„ notiligü . H,s mveriotation de- «id:». Haven, “bat one someUung that fi.mJL mnl W **'• Uw><'' * W« K »e

ten, efficront, a» retenti, reported by • been obtained, a„d if such fraud 2 'eloped the particulars already relat- day killed a deer. and. tossing w hk, <,larooad iuM nl ,t <ancàterist a hope, while U T.»
the sup^rintendem ol territorial • is ewtaMUbed, the Immediate • ^ Bruce, who had made no cflori lh<' ,ndlans * hind quarter,'they pro seow » Her dress was spangled with ■*><e*ke* foUlkws are bora, lir- and

school*, not onty failed to find a 2 commencement of stub proceed- 2 *° •“'*1». **' ptomptiy arrested ,eed7 10 *'r°erJ* raw Tt*T llTe G»7 crystofo like gla*. She was the dM' “ tbe ***** «■**•<• b.t the 
place in toe columns of thc News 2 fogs aa may be required te e». 2 Ib charge ol a cunatahk he was Sal. ?- 4 t4aUe,‘ «^rWy. aatteg I'nnceti Front }#!■«. treeiadtol ol toe threete, and
but was ridu-ulde and -Alfieri .t • cate tht grants, and the re- • ,B u‘ th* railroad station «t Hee- She did not come like her warrior “ü* «freqwetiy rejoy fog them .

^ ffed 1 » furremeot of strict coninlunvr # P4*1* Wtnle awaiUng the arrival ol lhe Around tiw taisftd wbo w t . . I bste see» roasemptne» detihet'
foSettod credit ; ,he conditions embodied •-,be tral" Bruee «•* «I foe Zrtl the wortd Intet and with his toarp ***

upon thc admimsteation of Mr. Ross e in all crown grants in toe Yu- 2 statio,> rutim aBd <*-'»P«*i «te the ' «‘btoined Uy trading n number yy, ^ tren. afld coin fort, with as alfoost «dispel able
The News ie not a newspapcr-lt te î ko»-James Hamlltos Ross • darkness Â posne was quickly form- tbr poisonous hows and ^ eeWi into sleep tientiv and • *"Ur4*C* °* rr,u>fati.ro to health,
merely a» organ. 8eeeeeeeeeeeeeeenenn.Z fi and * a"d periiul“‘ cha* T0'* TV lw'u,,af bamboo boat. d„nuiy the little 1‘rrece». , uddfoti-“4 mt"aly • ]c***r hfc «

acroty th, desert followed Bruce *!i eow oc cxhi^tion lato llw ^ thf bfaear "”f=>«*tefoe of the aoeth, wwtk ___________
uiade for the t'olorado rivet and the w Loe they pm** their wlBg tossed powder cm brar.-tow and 1 (’«torsdo, that they night re- ewe*e*e

e !•<>*$ loi lowed The hardships ol the a“ows by t**18* l*r Bver of a deer we$w letting it fail « dnftun* msi” m th* clt* 01 t*elr *»**•*<# a d _ - —, .... -
• white men rn the long pursuit across ^ rsW*^Bak* Ul btte ito-and k(l(,ww, ortr tb, hMltl4es aad _ra. •**» ~ «hotingty perfectly «w'J CjAA.T A W 11 i tt> H11C. £>
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance 
Per month, by carrier in clty1 in 

advance
, Single copies ...

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly,-In advaacd .. .......... ............834.00
Six months .
Three months
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ............
Single copies ...

.... 8.00 I
I

..... 12.00 
6.00

m&M .25......... ~

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it le u 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N'UCfGET asks a good 
figure for Its apace and In juetiflcatlon 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run. t »

h , #m»i !• free tiw .srt-*.
Ladles* Colis^
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$50 Reward.' Icam 
road,
live in* huts, and t«ite after tèe on around the neck of his victim, 
fashion nl their ancestor» j But here the similarity,of the execu

tion ended

We will pay ~ reward of $60 for in
formation that will lead to the nrrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from-business houses or private 
residences, where same have been “left by 
our carriers.

I

In the Hesperia camp was a big 
Indian named George Bruce. How he

I
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■ I as
In 1898 the people banded1 together ter,

to secure good laws. They succeeded 
beyond their hopes Today they are

meeting .of stockholders, and J
v t. n

iMERELY AN ORGAN. banded together to neewe toe ser- 
The Daily New* eome t/ime- age-v tees of an honest, upright, conscien-

prided itself upon being a newspaper
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THOROUGHLY (XlNSlSTENT
A very large portion of Mr Ross 

supporters is found among men who 
in the early days of Yukon history 
were strong opponents ol the govern 
ment This fact is accounted for ty
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• - WATER SUPPLY,
• I sheH secure all data,
• vpys and opinions upon the •
• Question of adequate water J 
2 supply lor mining purposes and • Whereas, in the opinion of thjs con- 
e fay the whole matter before J vention, the continued prosperity of
• the government’ and parliament • the Yukon territory depends chiefly 
2 With a View of having some 2 °n the eflorts o( «KtMdùal miners 
» practical method of supplying • “d Prosp®ctors, whose, work is con- 
2 the same to those engaged in • ‘fueled under most difficult cbn-
• the mining industry at the least 2 “lUons' aDd the stability of the bus- 
2 [tessible cost, adopted at as • mess of the country will be insured 
2 early a date as possible — 2 by furnisbl08 regular employment to
• James Hamilton Ross e j« orkmen ; therefore, "be it

................... » JSK itegovtZTtt ££
eral Wells line means a transconti- j and such changes adopted 
nentai connection for the Texas and secur®. the ends desired That this 
Pacific from New Orleans to San convention most, strongly 
Francisco The Mineral Weils line 'mends "
will be extended to Trinidad, Coio'ij *' fteduetiou of fees for miners’ li- 
to connect there with the Atlantic “uses and for recording and renew- 
and Pacific Trains will be forward- mS "ftair-is 
ed over the Atlantic and Pacific to 
Salt Lake City,
will be made with the Oregon Shore 
Line to the Pacific coast.

best be dealt with by the govern-, tion regarding the miners'! strike at
mt"\itwl'- “d ahould “o* be left to the Katy’s mines, located at Miner- ! MVST RR wm,tIrn '
private individuals vUteretore, be it •!, Kao The 7W men who walked • ST BFw WORKED

Resolved, That the government be out a» Thursday morning because the t 1 •h*11 advocate the adoption a
reqtested immediately to make care- company was hot paying the mine ea- # °* régulations compelling the #
ful examination and obtain reports gineers according to the union scale*? actaal wotting) of claims — •
upon the subject with a view of can- are still out and insist oa their de- 2 Jamw Hamilton Ross,
bellmg forthwith the Treadgold con- mands being complied with ; twesesswe^ev,^...^,..*
cession, and undertaking such supply • __________ * < , ,
as a national enterprise.

OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD.
Resolved, That in the opinion of 

this convention many of the conces
sions now held

tTHE ROSS
PLATFORM

. !:rsur- #
I♦:-v~

fan. iht fairy and tip of his tail Mack My uncle

Tie Squirrel ie-SSt; ‘JZSZ
months the peasants , , However, he did not prove to be

m the edge of the Black 31U7 the tdflYter much of a pet We could not tame
*t been frightened every few 1——    -------------- . him. He would snap at us and

Sometimes the cries were had been trying for half learn*, aft^^tting'wtoto Trtm
almost at their doors, and ^“r a the black his sharp toeth, bo lit him alone Ho
nbling people could hear the hls ola rlfle when the had a house in the yard and
£ something moving about ^ Rht y *ltt,e animal came half-way 
No man dared even look out tbe *» and said

gidow to see what strange are on,y wasting your time
B might be but all had an : od 'rlend « would take a much

E ea a goblin ! shot than you are to .send a
ù ««rt woodcutters among the : u ” eve* near enough to scare 
Ms, and they had to go into y don 1 you *° and shoot 
«Ode crery day, but they did it ,
tor for their lives. They would ! 1 you are too cute’for

g sway when they would farmer, as he sat down on a “IWt there any way for the
ml) a great snarling and “ ~ ' chickens to get to the fox ?” asked
rom the nearest brush heap : ,es' you m‘ght as well give it mother

tp they would be resting for "** 1 ««“><>» only hide away from “They can’t g*t over or throogh
*t fhrn a terrible cry would , ” tbe tree top, but there’s a hot- that fence. You know they haven’t
«hill over them It got so w I"b ™P there in which I have troubled your flour garden since it
tali that no one dared enter ™y n , 1 came d°wn, however, to was built,!’ father answered

have- a little talk with 
know that I

’
»

m

V II

Burlington 
Route ^

No matter to whet eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket ehotild

■ ■

"SSIwere obtained by 
fraud and imposition : that it it in 
the .interest of this territory that 
such concessions should be annulled, 
and to that end that inquiry should 
be set on foot to ascertain the cir
cumstances of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor
ney general of Canada in the prem-

■Ireadwas con-
med within certain boundaries by a 

long chain.
One day father missed

as would Via the Burlington. \ 5,, , one of the
chickens. He told me to look around 
and see if I could find any tracé of 
it. But I could not. 
after another

Jjrecom- FMCCT SOUND AGENT 
m. P. BENTON, 103 Ptoneer Sa ware, SEATTLE, WNme. A lew days

at a was gone 
“We can’t lay it to the fox,” said

father.

ires.goose ?”
i ?■MINING MACHINERY DITY 

FREE
Resolved, That in the opinioa of 

this convention it would greatly tend 
to assist in the working and de. el- 
opn ent of mines in the territory, to 
peruit. the importation of mining 
machinery of a class not manufac
tured in Canada, free from all ■ cun- 
toms duty
WHOLLY ELECTIVE COUNCIL.
That the convention view* with 

satisfaction the increase of the 
her of elective members ut the Yukon 
council, and urgently recommends

III Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11 |
a purely local character be commit- 
ted to the council for deliberation 
and determination. ■ ^ESa

me,” 2. The abolition of payment of 
commutation for assessment work, 
and compelling the performance of 
assessment work upon the claim it
self, or Upon the claims as grouped.

3. The adoption of such regulations 
as will encourage the working of Ion 
grade ground and the development of 
quartz mining.

l Jinn Inman Lin. ;
whore connection • U

Victory for Americans
London, Oct. ft-The war office 

has officially recognized the Amer- 
The Columbian-fire

proofing company of Pittsburg, P.a., 
has just been awarded the contract 
for the new building for the

1But another chicken disappeared 
Father set a trap and one. night he 
watchrii with 
remained.

|npM,:.thd as soon as the sun 
t a» down every door and window 

„i mile fast In their fear of the 
s|j||. He people sent word to the 
to tot asked him for fifty soldiers 
g Mat down aftd destroy the thing 
^■l'à petty gtaWle?v.5k)ys,” I 
hjjtd tiie king, when he had receiv- 
fith message. "The goblin may be 
Igjtutt, hut my soldiers will soon 
jto tim out of the forest Le* fifty 
i ay own bodyguard march at 

>i - -iia

you. Do you 
was of' great benefit to

you last summer ?”
‘How ?” asked the farmer, -’
"fI, eat,ng fs, ™any 18 a hundred "What are all these dead suote in 

1 *‘k-e the ®**s nf a" the tiras»?” I asked one morning. I 
k nds of hiqjg, but particularly those had been feeding the fox and I could 

\ Th5 arF lar^ and easy not recollect having seen them be- 
K , at'- and 1 have a least when- tore, Father examined them at- 

ever I come across a nest I also tentively. Here and there 
ro e up the nests of three chicken fox's house were yellow places where 

hawks last year by eating the eggs, the gras* had died 
and I think ypu ought to treat me “I believe it is the fox,” he said at 
well instead of hunting me with a last. He looked at the fox, who 
*Un seemed to be watching us narrowly.

“Don’t touch them,-" said father, 
“but stay at home from school to
day and watch the fox Remain 
quietly where he cannot see you and 
I think I can promise you a surprise 

The chickens had been shut up for 
several days. Unknown to me, fath
er let them out after I began watch
ing. Then he went to his work.

I stretched myself under a tree to 
watch the fox,
curred till near noon The fox had 
been lying on the ground under his 
house, his nose at the entrance Now 
he got up and coming out as J 
his chain would allow, again lay 
down, half closing his eyes. I look
ed aeound. A thicken was walking 
along by the fence, sticking its bill 
through the various openings. At 
last it came to a plate where the 
picket* were further apart and by 
dint of squeezing, it' got into the 
yard. -

It picked here and there and at last 
approached the fox The moment it 
was within reach he snatched it. I 
rushed forward, but was too late to. 
save the chicken. Juet then father 
came up from the field and after 
hearing my story tie dug up the yel
low places in the grass"

Under every spot ’were leathers 
where the fox had hidden them after 
eating the chickens 

The fox was shot and I have a 
rug made from his skin

31ioan invasion.

E4. The amendment of the mining 
regulations in such’ way as to provide 
a mode by which, upon satisfying 
reasonable conditions holders of min
ing claims may obtain crown grants 
of the same

Carrying U S, Malta ta Oriental 3a gun, but the puzzle

E 3army
medical department at Woolwich, to 
cost £3000

num-

A aThis is said to be the first time 
that a contract for government work 
has been awarded- by the war. office 
to an American firm of contractors 
There was keen competition

GOVERNMENT AID FOR SMEL
TER.

Whereas, Large copper deposits are 
proven to exist in the vicinity' of 
Whitehorse, and the work already
done on the same has demonstrated kfiAfNST UNNECESSARY CON- 
their immense vatw, and ® CESSIONS, , '

Whereas, In order to secure the Resolved, That a policy should be._
of sucITproperty, the estab- 'ad'>|lt*l‘J "hid* would prevent the ob-f^T Tî/'tûi HffL-o 

iishment of a smelter is necessary, tahiing .of concessions for BydrauHc- liVACI IJTlICc
and the establishment of such sroel- 1”*' excFP-t m places where the dirt 
ter would create large employment is of 1”“* tow grade that It could 
for workingmen, and create a market not profitably l* worked by other 
tor the coal known to exist in the lrt^thods ; and that before any hy- 
territory, and lead to the large de- driul'c if’1-**’ , should issue, notice 
velopment of the southern portion of *hould be given by the applicant by 
the district ; therefore, . publication in the newspapers of his

Resolved, That this convention re- of applying for such lease,
commend the encouragement by the KO as 40 enable protests to be enter- 
Dominion government of the estab
lishment of such smelter, by such aid 
in the way^df bonus, or otherwise, as 
may be deemed- best-'1; .....

TEST MILL AND ASSAY OFFICE 
Reenlved, That the interests of this 

territory demand the establishment 
of a quartz test mill by the govern
ment for the free testing oLore in 
order

near the
among

British firms to secure the work, but 
the tender of the Columbian fire
proofing company was the lowest 

The Columbian fireproofing com
pany, which was established in I.vo,- 
don lour years ago bÿ American cap
italists for the purpose of Introduc
ing patent fireproof floors, has 
entered the structural steel business 
and is erecting buildings tn various 
parts of London.

3FW Japan China and All Asiatic 
Points.——E 13fg soldiers marched away that 

na day, and by night they had
gil to the forest The peasants “• didn’t know you liked birds' 
totaled them with shouts of glad- e88S-’’
g||lM it was believed that the "Weil. I do, and I also eat many 
Ü» It once would take to flight grubs that prey upon your crops. 
S.Mtaot the case, however. Be- Now let me tell you something about 
&ébkfrt came there was such a myself. I have four toes on my -t,mê

la the thickets that the sol- paws and five on the hind ones, and 
in rm iwiy in a panic, and most my hind legs are considerably the 
:f it people ran with them. The longest This is to enable me to 
l*ei» wroth when this news came make long jumps from limb to limb

I can jump much further through the 
“te my soldiers children and cow- ! air than the rabbit can jump on the 
to to run from a strange noise in ground- 
to forest ?” he demanded "Who

rE -.r 3■

• *12 First Areiae, SeattleE ■now

Block Signal S> stem
Chicago, Ht . Oct. 18 -Provision 

has been made by the board of di- 
rcctor-s for the Illinois Central road 
to intoall a block signal system be
tween East Cairo and Fulton, a 
distance of about sixty-two mile* It 
i* understood that the company will, 
as- fast as, possible, block the system 
from Chicago to New Orleans; and 
so arrange the station* that trams 
can be run without the usual train 
orders, as is done now on the Chi
cago division of the Burlington road 
In this undertaking the company's 
telephone system, which is rapidly 
being extended to cover the system, 
will be utilized to-tt» fullest extent.

In the province of Padua the price 
ot wine is unpretedently low owing 
to the enormous overproduction. In 
some districts the guests in the es
ter ias, or inns, pay by the hour for 
the wine consumed. Wine is rarely 
sold for money, but usually bartered 
for milk, maize and fowls'.

$ Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ;,but nothing oe-

I*d against the yuniiny ,.t ii^f 
and that the-owners of hydraulic 
cession* already granted should be 
compelled to carry out the strict W 
terms of their leases, and that in de- Alt 

; fault of their so doing, their leases tot 
should be cancelled

Perhaps you've 
make my way from tree to tree ?” 

"Yes, I have, and you don't fall,”
said the farmer

1 Iseen me con-

I w tins goblin, and what was the
..to! like’"
[ "It was * great beast with six 
Ip ini with teeth a foot long,” re- 
fki ftse »f the soldiers 

|S..waa a big bird with a long 
tat led eyee as big as saucers,” 
toi a second
^^Btaid the king, "I will send 

I hatred soldiers this time, and no 
■to whether this goblin k a beast 
toMtd you must capture it. if you 
Wet every one of you shall be flog-' 
fdtoput into jail !”
Tk hundred soldiers marched away 

MS was the same as before. As 
Wl ■ eight came on there was such 

forest that the brav- 
»**» became afraid and ran away. 
P tog didn't keep his word to 
Mt them, aa he began to have 
to linseif, and he was about to 
plÉtat live hundred men this time 
flito told that a little girl 
to»i audience with him 
Wardered her to be brought into 
1peace, and when she stood be- 
toge to asked ; H

toil, child;, what do you want of 
Ml tog’”
’ll™ Please, sir, I came about 

W^ia in the Black Forest,” she

ar as U. S. MAIL
"A squirrel hardly ever misses his 

jump, but if he does and falls to the 
ground he is not much hurt. He al
ways strikes with his feet spread out 
and breaks the shock, 
teeth, they are better than those ol 
any dog Ttoere is no nut in the for
est that I cannot eat my way into, 
and were 1 to bite your hand you 
would be crippled for weeks. I 
turned on a dog wi,u had seized my 
tail and gave him such a bite on the 
jaw that be ran away yelping "

“You must be a tighten”
"I know how to take care of my

self, but I am not as good a fighter 
as the red squirrel There are black, 
gray and red squirrels, you know, 
aftd the red is the best fighter He 
has a hot temper, like a red-headed 
boy, and he will even fight the coon 
or possum*. I have seen a red squir
rel get the better of an owl who 
wanted to eat him, am^ he » not 
very much afraid of a dog The gray 
squirrel, however, is s great, coward.
I have known him to be driven from

S. S. NEWPORTtH
Compléta Recovery.

Washington, Oct 18 — President 
to encourage and develop R°,,N»'clt today, for the first time in 

quartz mining and the establishment WlVFr*1 weeks, went horseback riding T 
of an assay office, to be conducted He was accompanied by his daughter W 
by the government in connection ; Ktbelmnd wax absent from the While 49 
with the government mint:

1

1
y

As to my

P**^J,n£*u April Island in of «dtofe month 
for Wtk» Yakut*!, Nutrbek. Ores. Ft Ltcum, ' 
' “Wes, Insurrection, Homer. Meidovtia. Kàtm.i, 
kodiek. Uyek. Kerluk, Ohiirnik, Vmm, Stand 
Poipt. Be Ik of sky, V uaaasks, Dutch Herhor

I
< I

House for a couple of hour» It Is / 
slsted that,Jos tniured leg has ceased j 
to give him any trouble .

once CANCEL TREADGOLD CONCES
SION. y

Whereas, The supply of water and “ Miners strike. ~"—
power to the mines on the creeks is Psrsoee. Kan , Oct 18 —The tqm- 
one of the most serious questions of ersl agent, superintendent of mise» 
the day in the Yukon territory ; and and other officials connected with the 

Whereas, In* the opinion ol the con- ! production of coal tor the Katv road 
vention, the matter of such supply were summoned to the St Lout* B 
on fair and reasonable terms should I headquarters last night for consulta

s
—rue into* star*** «mv t*—

Sattle Office • tileèe KMf^ Cm. first Are. «N Iplisee Street
ton feaetaseu OfWte. tO

^t€€CCCCCC€W
y

Fortune tor a Nurse.
Chicago, HI, October 18.-Made 

rich by thejuilt ol a wealthy St. 
Louis man and sought for from 
end of the country to the other. 
Mias Eva Martin, a pretty Chicago 
nurse, is just now 
mystery that is ooci! 
of a score of detectives and a firm of 
St. Louis lawyers Fifty thousand 
dollars is said 
Miss Martin by 
Louis man, i 
far been kept d strict secret

A year ago Mise Martin, who is a 
graduate nurse ol the woman’» hos
pital, Thirty-second and Rhodes 
avenue, watched over the rich St. 
Louis man when he we* desperately 
ill Alter long days and night» the 
patient recovered, and as he thanked 
Mies Martin for her care he also told 
her he would never forget her. Mies 
Martin left St. Louis and came to 
Chicago. She went at once to the 
hospital After leaving the hospital 
sit trace of her was lost,

The entire ease has been kept as 
quiet as possible, and even the firm 1 
ol St. Louie lawyers who has charge 
of the case has succeeded in keeping 
its name from the public The only ' 
known person who appear* to fetid i 
the key to thé mystery of the identi
ty of the St. Louis man is W. J. 
Bsrge of the Canada-Atlantic Mans- , 
porta Won company, 463 Water St., j 
Chicago, ftbd he declines to talk

FOUR CARLOADS OFone

y
a tree by three or four blackbirds ’

"I have read that you store up 
bushels and bushels of food for the

*» _*.,*, ___ . __ . ,. . winter,” said the farmer
taw kl ." y°U ^f0W of 1 “That Is an old woman's story,” 
g.htt-“tllep,1' , _ laughed the squirrel. | ■
À Ad wh * ÜT when nut» are plentiful, we store up
»#ft*h.t fbur soldiers have a few notbi hke bushels or

ta a «ifhn "‘ even quarts We are 
WJ 'T”®, C “ well as other tiare, and we

t laughed the. m aiwayS find food at hand and
_^ . me" run don’t have to leave out warm nests
r .t!.°Uu,Wvl n“U“U6. h « true that 1 eat a tew ears ol
L SFan "letn^rê'to y°Ur VOr" in 0,0 voUrse the >ear

Let me go to but , make od tbe loss (n a greal 
try before yt,u SFnd out j many other ways. The red squirrel 

(„™. ... ... . 'does tbe same, but the grays do yoti
El.„. aut bv leve lllat *he tbe m(ist damage. They visit a corn 

anytliing, but he by q,6 hundreds sometimes and
,?nd y Will pull down m destroy two or

An te” i h° 'ln -p!” three acres The black squirrel wifi
J^princcss ol her. vhe ,|lake his home in one plaie tor

léeta! i* i years unless driven away, but the
,or /he forest she Rray wver sUys beyorni a lew

i(| . applauded. *ud ev months He is a good deal like a 
8M r l*j|W‘>|U‘d.l*ttt '*® ro" tramp—always wanting to move on 
” Mit ,he',,rZ Z *<* soolewhetc else."

Matou. !• ! . pe0P,T “I'd like your tell to put on my
its he- y Whal woutd cap," said the termer as he raised
mm heard the same noises
SL?** terrified -Well, you won’t get it ! chatter-

|t to«trovt-d'S T ‘ to lklr> ®d *be squirrel as he whisk»*, At
S* w^.’ a. $he CamT about ”1 wouldn't look half to
” leadmg aft animal prKty i( j loet mJ tail, and you can

just as weirstick a feather in your 
cap. My tail goes with my skin when
1 am dwwl.

"Let me toll you that squirrel 
skins are made into rugs, rubes «ad 
overcoats without being dyed, but g 
furrier will dye them and prepare
them so that they look like mink fluor dealer, without violating sec- 

bo, aBd cape worn by a Hon 331» revised statutes But that 
lady are only squirrel skins. P«*» without sending the paek-

ages pf spirits to them, make them 
to for their sate, and, on his 

doing so, they can dispose - of the :

Jr he center of a' 
pytag the minds

\ /
thave been left to JOB"In the fall

will of tile St. 
identite lua so

out in the win-

: c
:

Ox finest and Largest Hesortmcnt 
Bvcr Brought to Daweon.

.3
3

4

.à

rnir iTli^i F
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6 PER ■ "

THOUSAND■ **,']Liquor Dealers
Washington, Oct It.—The conunis- i 

sioner of internal revenue ha* ruled I 
that wholesale liquor dealers can not 
receive for sale packages ol distilled 
spirits from a person who is neither

ttotals* Tike « lion, tiger or 
like a bird. It was a : 

who had escaped from his 
L**” h**’11 wandering around 
™ of my soldiers

t . 1 nhouted the king
JT beti*1 the news ”1 shall 
Bto word, however, and Ht-
HP* shall he made a prin-

braver than’ any man in

you, oh, king,” replied 
jg, sho »>»<te a tow bow .
I j,., ", he a fairy, and I 
IP ** ^ good-dav and he

Cl i3.■ mto run 4 1a rectifier, distiller nor wholesale II-

Many a
young
though they call them by other 
names Two skins would make you a ““ 
nice pair of gloves, but you won’t 
get mine all the same 1 need it for spirit* by means of a tell ol .sate 4e- 
mystef” livreed to the purchaser at sh*ir

-We ll see about that !’ chuckled Pta<* of business, where they hold 
the termer as he aimed Ms gun and the requisite special ten steep, and 
firrt) the person taking such bill of sale can
, -Ah three—you three ! ” cried.) the 5E*n»tee »' •*drt**,l**É}
squirrel as he ran up the tree on the I other place from the owner ot them,] 
other side and peered over a limb and the tatter not thereby become in- 
-Say, now, you’d better do as 1 told solved in special tax liability to a j 
you—go shoot an old goose ! If she 
won’t hold still while you shoot, tie 
her up by the leg"

SI4:

»- a a "I

= Èèiking could say 
on the hack ot the don

* kr hand ti> the people
* totofxight in a moment.

!more

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
.iJobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today.
t

n.,}
midwifo, graduate ol 

SL™ttanV, can be engaged 
Thoroughly profletent. 

^Jiorbracht- P.O.É

large stock of cari-
Gltei gaœe at Bon- 

c32

wholesale liquor dealer.
4-* '■ :’ r:

it
c38 El Paso, Tex.,pet 1».-A high of

ficial of the Texas and Pacific rait- 
When 1 was a boy I owned a fox, way announces that the recent pur- 

a handsome re* fellow, with his nose chase* by that company of the Min-1
&: v) ■
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NARROW
: COMMITTEE 1EETIN6 :

ditiou when supported by a man who A U A TFI 1R 
has thc will of thy people at his sel’lse I •-*'—'** 
back Mr Ross, by accepting the AHCDA f*C\
nomination of the convention, has ^Irl KA VaV/t •' ' . •
subscribed to the platform, which, ,• T ' « There will be a special meet-"»
by the way, is very similar to that , 2 fog of tbe Ross Committee. ^
of the opposition ‘ * Ward C, on Monday evening at •,

Under these circumstances we claim, _ • g o'clock at trie Ross Central +

1S.T2 RehearsalsAreProgress- : , E
jhg Splendidly : s.TKÜ.; His Clothes Frozen |

abusing the government, but ratte• A H McLean, ^ B* Seely, H. •
by sending one who possesses the --------------- • McLelland. M Delarge, D" A Jj „ .. wes
confidence of the- administration. e Grant, S, White. Thomas St • \ 'ero Realwmg that'4»»*
namely. Mr Ross We base our Î j0hn, Angus McDonald, N. P • d o FxhaUîtèd While Climbing t*™ unies» be r**''h*^* 1 ..

. , t Choice in the first place on the plat- « Finished Productions Will • c-haw Î '* CXIWUSt S his froten garments could be ran
Maude Has Shown Himself to be • True {ortn a ted aml 8W.0ndiy on am Number in • t d macfarlane, »4 the River Bank at the Mouth ed 1» started tor S**“*J*£ £

public career or Mr Ross be Given—Large Number in • Chairman • . c^rt possiblt speed A. ^
Mr. Ross by his actions m the Yu- - CemoanV Î * 0 ^eWa" came stiller with the frost and .

kon has proved himself to be a loyal company. y I J„d«««.•••••••• •• leys and m tact hi* entire body.
i friend of the jicople, and by electing , E| nj Cfl Ct> AND COSTS James 11 Faulkner, connected with gradually grew numbUi»
■ him to the honorable position of T(w fphparsals jor the- forthcoming PHffiD I» *IW 3 ■ came more, wearied and fata pro*

Harry Went, the prisoner brought The methods adopted by oPpos-, mpmbpr ot parliament we shall be productj0ll of “The Bohemian Girl" I . V --------- :-----  * the Boeemment serret ». j slower ' and slower **-«*2
from Whitehorse by Detective Faulk- ition in espousing the candidature | giving him the due reward of a mer- ^ progressing most satisfactorily | _ From lhe pire Inspector rived last night fron. Whitehorse^ bour lK the morning b*r^d/TlT
ner after Various vicissitudes, arrtv- Joseph A. Clarke are Indeed unique j1orioU8 career. If elected to repre- afid thp tbree performances of this , — bringing additional details in regard within a tew hundred yar y
ing last night, was More Mr. Jus-! Much time is spent in condemning ^ the Yukon, We will have in the jmmorla, opera to ,* given in the Must Be Attended To. ^ ^ pseape ,rom death .son's ro*l boWMâe*M»s
Mce Macaulay this morning on his the events of the past and individuals h(mse a ,pan not only well posted in Audjtorium th,atre on December 11,1 ThpcJ-p aglimi, Murray Fads by freezing and exposure of WHhar. farther He chmbed the bank oi «w
preliminary hearing. Sergeant Smith also but during the campaign l*us Yukoii affairs and backed by U» «TO- 13 and r3 will be far superior from char|$ed wtti, having violated the HoUingsworth, who had the roisfor river and as he “
acting tor the crown asked for an fa/ very few statements have been U llCe Q, the people, but also one r4istjc and scenic point of *** citT gye bylaw which was enlarged tune to break through the ire a few gave one last ****** jvpwwfc and
enlargement until Tuesday, the 25th. made which give the government. whnm we know that «urintorestiX - „ the >0(iety has ever at- ** ™^ again up this morn- from the mouth of Stewart by the greatest good ^ TV ***
foord* that he might collet his j credit for the rectifying of old ; w(„ ^ ^ly guarded.-Whitehor^^^ The costumes to particular. I pX ™urt Mr Eads -n TkdHngsworth located „n heard by the inmate, of «he road ^
evidence The court granted the re- abuses They simply ask for e star materials lor which were brought in j (rfl , 1>s„ rd*y to the court srroewte creek and was at the time house
quest and West was remanded to jail, tion of Mr. Clarke who, they say « f----------------------- — „y %r iSwrelte trom San Francisco, J***™ ^airS ordered by the ^tT^ace^Xen route from his Hurrtolly drmmng several of

He made no request for bail. j the only, one who can improv i CTARING ON HUNKER will be most elaborate Dances will I ^ was at that time being camp to Stewart' tor the mail and al the hotel rushed ofi ^ d _earteM, MHia KftHKThe charge against West is that on conditions SfAKltTMl «W n ,, introdul.ed throughout tl* ,mera tompletod at : sonJ s„pp,,„ When ye. six mtieg ^ 1 th ~*- *** "??£
or about October 20 he did ^tea , How mil he do it7 ^ x / .. Th , under the supervision of Miss Ke!ton OI?ce An investigation disclosed from his de#*inat4on the Uçmàfonly worth in â P u çtorty OHertory MlévIttH '*%
take and carry away from Maude Tbe government within the past Rctocali ns enl Fractions Tha of Auditorium stock company that such was true, but his lordship gave wly beneath him andNje .was erally dragging ■ hw |>||d ÿaar Dearto'**■■
Earle, at ‘‘The Old Inn," a road t years has done enough to show - Been Overlooked. The chorus is an exceptionally large that it should have been done preoiplUted into the chilling waters Hire at till road houi» ,, tx ^ mm

the mouth of Bonanza, t„at ^ having ,u„, realized the ave ü * <me consisting of nn less than or4ered aRd the accused l h,. ampits With the uto,os, frozen J*
two gold rings and currency to the j tmportafice ot -the Yukon. This morning there was a httie mcinhfts apd fialfe's beautiful music. wa|ted unti, brought dilBeultv be pulled hm.æM out, be given a cold bath and his err , . • .v
value and amount of m7. AJtor are anxlous to conditions better- knot of men at the recorder a wm; Judgine bv the last rehearsal f»* K Wore attend,ng to the ie, almoSt exhaust heftwe he sue mvmermd m «y water ™
committing the alleged theft West ^ gnd the country grow and prosper dow in a hurry to record some ha I waS witnPSsed by a Nugget reporter. 14w A fine of *5 and cost» mi'mM « doing so, and no soenet hour The h«dH • ___ ' m„mm
left for the outside on the last trip Th|s has proven by large grant's dozen clatme on Hunker Three oi wt|, not suJler at its hands imiwsed as a reminder to others that wss he on his feet than hia clothes loved after a timejyato»» |BP ,„s, ln blT m Im
of the Caaea k few »aye after Us n,a,|r b>, the government for publie those were ctahM which have not Thc ,.a,t „r characters is as f»*- wb^thp lire inspector orders worn begm to freeze in a a»M maw. «hr | -UaWon ‘ , “ ‘ ,1hi,| ,veaee
departure he was suspected of the improvemehtii and by their readiness bePn renewed, and three were rac- ,ows . out ipps and safeties replaced they weather toing-about twertv betoe | sleep w*U* lasted u i a
theft and upon learning that he w*s in sending a special commissioner to tions on the benches betweesi the (,OUDt Arnheim, governor of Free- flp at,tpndpd to at once i w ........................
a passenger on the Case a a tele- ,nve5tigate trade conditions when re- jy, and 70’s. The good pay which burg_Mr c w MacPhersoa.
graphic description of him was sent/Tp0rts had been circulated in the east has reBentty been met with on »w4gh- p*iorestein, nephew of the count — ! Sit JNBQMW»
to the-police at. Whitehorse and upon wbjeb wouid tend, if allowed to pass, boring; claims has led to a close ^ ^ p Wilson Chicago, III., October 1*.—Total
the arrival of the steamer he was to seriously affect' trade in the Yu- watch being kept upon all the claims Tbaddeus, a proscribed Pole-Mr I orders for equipment given by the 
taken in custody Faulkner was dis- ko|) ybe. yjs|t of the deputy minis- |n this vicinity. r jv. Cowan | management of the North western
patched to bring hidfirio Dawson and ^ Mr Smar|- also showed that,; ------------ : Devil’s Hoof, chief ot the Oy^v Load for delivery during 1*03 will
when he reached Whitehorse the only fhf. government is fully alive to the j Fighting in Africa tribe—MrHt. D Huime [cost between $*,«60,00» and $7,000.
boat remaining to leave for Dawson npcPSSjty Qf furthering the interests I London, Oct 11 —Advices from fa-ptaii, of the Guard—Mr O- S. I (>IKI y he largest orders call- for 120
was the La France. This was taken Qf Yukon These are a few le- ! West Africa stgte that severe fight- Flmile locomotives of an average cost of

made on her stanf(w wbjch we have mentioned ing is going on between the French Flrst Gypsy—Mr W Povaii $1«,000 per locomotive. a»d *000
The government convention, fully! and the natives of French Congo, ftccokd Gypsy—Mr J S. Cowan freight cars of all dewriptioM. To-

cognizant of the needs and necessities .and that many natives have been Ar|inP the Count's daughter-Mrs, Ketber .with all Western road», the
oi this country, and seeing the inter- killed and villages burned l ie Boye)1 Northwestern has suffered severely
est being t*ke»-in the country by the cause of the conflict is that W her attendanb-Mrs J. Lang- during (M3 on account of lark of
party at Ottawa, drew up a platform French .authorities granted a mo"»P- ,ojj liPn power .aid equipment The manage-
that fully represents the needs of oly of native trade In the erMicn ()uern 0f the C.ypsies-Mrs T. D ment of the company has determined
those who have their interests cen-Ironvesninnaires. compelling tiritmi >tiU.,arlanP _ __ that before another twelve months
tered in the Yukon. In preparing it traders in the country to close their (,|K)ras „f» nobles, soldiers. P***- have passed the system will toe aup- 
every attention was paid to better- places, and preventing the nau-es ai)t<| gypsies, retainers, etc. - I plied with equipment which will t*ke 
ing the condition-of the miner, on from trading with them The na The special scenery for this produc- j (,are nj everything that is offered and 
whom the future of the country tikes resented this and bloodshed fol- (.(|n wtn be prepared by. Mr. A. R 1 leave a margin for nmtingeociee 
largely depends The policy as out- lowed Thorne, who is also stage manager Witb thus end in view, the fidiowing
lined is one of advancement and one ~~ ing orders have been given: One b«m-
whtch will certainly rectify our con- Auditorium-Oety Country . 1 ourist Ruled _ dred and twenty locomotive», $1,-

I Cohourg. Ont . Oct ii. im 000,000; over 1000 freight cars, $!,-

RECOMMENDATION OF MR. ROSS
TO WIPE OUT ALL r«TT1 V the bathroom door, opened it and has 1#pn treatly imreaaed oa

fell down stairs She received, such | an,ount Qf tfcp dolrt)jP tracking of tbe 
fora provision that the people who j injuries as to cause instant death . 
benefitted most largely U> the open- Mrs. Lovett has been coming , , ( o-
j* .« ,‘ï “ ” *• IT? ,tT Z S „ I — -- P~; ■

ment at the close of last year, and j „Durmg tbe laat year the govern- t*ken to Washington lor burial '(îaesloti and (lould m-

shows hi» views in regard to any tux nlent have seen fit to reduce lhe roy- pursuing Boxer* I terests opened in earnest today,
upon gold dust at that time laity from 10 to S per cent., and I Torooto. ot. U-In a letter dit- when thp Western Union trkgrapb

• Office of the Commissioner, am satisfied that the move was in. ^ vhenee, Szec, China, August 13. company, a tionld interest, filed a 
"Dawson Y T , Dec ill. 1W1 the right direction, in the inteiests Dr ,K,|i»rn reports to the W|| ™ equity against the IVmwyl

“To the Honorable / the development oi the cotmtiy, Mpthodist mlàiS/on rooms here that I vama company, to mtfriin «h» de-
•The Minister of the Interior, ! and lia' done a great deal towards t[|e 0| Vflairs in «hat province | [eridan

“Ottawa Ont / ; making the miners muc h more con- (g much and that government j Western l men the
’ , ... fleeted with the condition» The vecrv (roHpg arP Pi/rsuiug the Boxers with Lehgraph lines along /the Pwnsyf

“The question of royal/y upon gold rich claims are now practically work- $U(.CPV / ! vama railroad /
is one that has receive./a good deal ed out and mining is more of a bus- / —4------———~ . I In the suit begun, temporary and
If Xltion both of 5 government .ness undertaking than a speeule- News Wor (^rnly>- Mhat iniun. tum./are a«ked to

,«i a meat o|/t’anada , and tion. There are large areas of whdt YOU mean jj heading this Item, A f^.tram ^ ^«foanV from intorter 
ft is ai o a very live i/uestion in tbe is called low grade ground, and ifn slight, Mishap on a Tram Line , wlt* the mamtenfance and opera-
Yuton ** among»* ^thef people trom smp.y a question “f n*v,ng dir, AsscstanL 'Wb^ the man •»» ! Uhn ol to. Wtotern / mon c>mp^y‘.

mrnf aTtS « taken When we -heaply to make it pav. In many hurt ; thef car merely ran ove. his ^ i|(|nf, tbp % roadways
Sider the richness of such claims stances the profits are small, and in wooden Ijfg. The plaintiff avers/that the removal
SJL .^ Bonanza and Eldorado many cases the m-eipts do not cover x>w, editor-''Never mind tir;, ( ^ ||M6 by

. . «Jï1 th« immense expense thc expenses head it. ‘Inder the Wheels ot ***?£„ violation of the /ton to acta betareea «
whfrt ww necessary for the govern-1 ' "In all such cases tbe royalty is, „alIt ,-m afraid yen'll never do lor . ^ and. that the
ment ol Canada to make In the ope#- without a doubt, a great bu.rchn the newspaper businew. [Pennsylvania cvuyaay is without a«
In* up and providing lor the peace, and if your government was n( the Country (Hit-Auditorium thority in atteriqiting to terminate,
ordrT ^ ïtod government ol 'the opinion that a suffit**! revwue was <*iy tountey to----------- --- ^ ^»Ivfo, ,«,«*•, a*;
Vnknn toeether with the tact that being raised Irom the Yukon through eeeeee»»»ee»»»»»»een»» jt dfo, ,0 June. <*«8

v“' H tzjx ^ :
«K IX,SV AWAV WITH EHTIRC- j , ».,| «!,«.« J

the government «ted wisely in mak- LY ' 5 I'shmetjt oUan smay office m •

She fretted, fumed; and fussed about * tain full value lor their gold.- „
i • James Hwvilt^n Boss •
*§#§##•##•••§•••••••••

ïtSÆ'SKiEISE:[x t o. 11 TEMPERATURE 11ARGUMENTS
ENLARGED; ADVANCED

CASE WAS ESCAPE kfi S TheChoio ■■■ . _
Armour s Choice Uncooked Breakfast Bacon is pul „ „ ||| j

ABSOLUTELY PURE ANI) IT NEVER GETS Off* 
AND YOU WILL COME BACK FOR MORE —

IjZ' ■ Fi
■tins

Walked Six Miles With IT IS 
TRY IT Vtt* »

Harry West is Charged By Whitehorse Star for
Election of Ross

Northern Commercial Company PREWith Robbery
aftecuoon By eveei^te^H®
recovered, and returned to 2S

was very profuse » t) 
of hie thanks to 
instrumental in the saris

oer-

OhesAlleged to Have Relieved 
Earle of Two Gold Ring* 

and $297-

Friend of the People—De- m
serve* Their Support. 0\ CHURCH samCB

iMrthodtsi Vhur-h —Tie pfokss 
Continue bis iittrisssi ’
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• « *****l Rtvolui
Don’t Delay ! Buy Now!and the trip down 

until she was frozen In in the neigh
borhood of the Stewart From that 
point the detective and hia prisoner 

overland to the city via the 
Stewart. Henderson and Montana

Complete and Large StookJ° frmn
came

1lv»rw«r«,
| U»dl

mm
Jaw

Carving 
Cutlary,

nd Children’s

Wfff*creeks. ufr0-
i o

Troop*Root* Military
Washington, Oct 18—Mr Riait, 

the secretary of war, will make a
number of radical recommendations 
to congress this year, looking to an 
increase in the efficiency ol the mili
tary establishment ol the United 

Strenuous efforts will be

lad».

CALL AMD INSPECT OUP STOCK,
*

«. fanra*.J. & f .......

made by the administration to ob
tain the consent of Congre** to the 
purchase of sufficient military equip
ment to supply an army ol 250,000

QUEEN ST. ANDTELEPHONE 144 pit Th*

til
themen

Bearing in mind the lessons taught 
the war department by the Rpanish- 
A merican war, It is the desire ot the 
secretary, of war to have on hand to 
meet any emergency of war, modern 

ammunition, clothing and oth-

i •- ■■4

Imain line from Chicago to the Mie-The following is an extract from 
an official report ol Commissioner 
James -Hamilton Ross to the govern-

MARK YOUR BALLOTsouri rivet

army,
er military equipment to supply the 
regular forces, consisting in the time 
of war of 100,000 men, and a forte 
of citizen soldiery qf 150,000 men In 
other words, Secretary Root is 
working upon the old a^age ol “in 
time of/peace prepare for war.”

Secretary Root will make two 
other /reconimendat ions ol first tai- 

He is convinced, as, In

I i i

i 1t Irom taking awÿy from the 
to uae the

/9 OSE PR ANDREW CIA
- OF THE OTY OF DAWSON -

mmm
fact,,/are a great majority of techni
cal military men of this country, 
tha/ the efficiency of the regular es
tablishment wIB he incalculably ben

ny the establishment “< a gen
eral staff "to have charge of all pré
parations and plans lor war. Such a 
p/oject was advanced by Secretary 
Hotit during the last session ol con
gress but was opposed by Lieut - 
(len Nelson A. Miles Oen Miles 

out ol the country, en route 
/to the l'hilipplnts, and it is hoped 
that congress will, next session, look 
with favor upon Mr Root's staff
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JAMES HAMILTON R.0S
- OF THE CITY OF DAWSON -%now

plan NOT NECESSARY.
Dr. McLaughlin haa written a book 

which tells bow «he physical body can
be filled with vitality It is no* ne
cessary to read hia cook, -lea* trade 
with Dunham, who carries tbe 
line of family groceries la JD*

Footracers
Oct. 18 — CouncilOmaha, Neb 

Bluffs meu, whp lo*t 128,000 on a
lake foot race at Webb City, Mo ■ in 
November, 1901. will recover their 

John R Black* iepreseata-

The Woman Who Worried

p n -K-- ara-.,

To worry was her dear delight 
From morn till noon. Irom mum till 

night.

t

give ol the losers, has just returned 
trom Webb City, where he instituted 
criminal proceedings and civil suits 
m tbe Missouri courte against sever
al prominent Webb City men for 
their part in the affair, and these are 
to be tried in November Negotia
tions lor the repayment ol the Coun
cil Bluffs losers are now in progress 

“Tbe odds were all against to," 
said Mr 
over tweet

i drew

...Ames Mercantile Co...V long sigh when she passed away. J
: Grief, or relief ’ 1 can not say

She , harped to®» Tl, looU Mte * tinkled leather stne* « ,

4
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Less Than One-Half 
the Former Price the

, string*

SNAPS IN FURNITURE, Botha's 5-P- ech 
Pans. Oct 13 -The Boer geoetate. 

Dewed and Delaney, f.iti he ! 
bv Foreign ^mister Deharsae

t
She prowled tot trouble round the

house **
Much as a cat will hunt a mouse

Black today. “There are 
If in the Wehh City 

bination, and every one of them 
wears diamonds. They tell me 1 am
the only man who ever made them Her tempe* twitted all atfew- 

A lie down ’ When Black went to Thft* in what worry drives one to
work on the matter he was approach- |
ed with an offer ot $5600 if he would she lived n wretched, neryoue tile, wbtch was a great shock to as
get out ot the way Black had a Her UhoughU with petty tnffes rHe. bupp u^e government will won be

escape from losing several . given to the Boer people, tor thcy|
dollars on the tome race. Vntil her face as wrinkled grew ; |a,d down their arms and ««ok the

As an old cast-off leather time __ oath of allegiance But It mutt not
„ TTOops Annihilated fïpbtil j k inferred trom this allegiance that

London, Ot. It.—A dispatch to The great world swung upon ito way, tbe> g.u allow themselves to iof
the Daily Mail bom Volo, Greece, she worried till her head wan gw dragged in the mod
savs 22 villages in Macedonia are th Tbia statement was greeted with

srs "v?
r-Sa1’ tSTST-wZ: "*■—w “
U» dfopat 'com seuteta Q<d painted for bet wondrous toms; {«to francs

hitherto minimized the she did not even lift her eyes ’
The situation .onsequentil)
suddenly to have grown He wove a carpet for bet feet _ _

And embrotdeted it with blosamis 
sweet— -» ’ A '
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and Premier Combe».
General Botha, replying to the ad

dresses said “We have suffered 
greatly and bad to sign a Phare,
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